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a little serious talk with you, Mr. Carew. Your daughter hi
told you the motive of this visit, perliaps "

"She hinted it somehing, which I could hardly believ
possible. I thought my poor child, in utter ignorance of th
world, miglit naturally mistake gallantry for-for-"

'For at"ction," said Sir Aubrey. 'I 1 am not skilled i
the art of gallantry, Mr. Carew, and when I spoke to vou
daughter the other uight-too hastily, periaps-I spok
straight from nmy heart."

And your words went straight hone to bers, Sir Aubrey,
answered the schoolmaster, with feeling. " Need I sar lia
deeply I feel the honour yo have couferred upon my dtauglh
ter. Yet when I retteet upon the disparity "

l our ages?" saidS ir Aubrey,. quickly.
''No, Sir Aiubrey, in your social position. If I objectedi tr

mîv daiuglhter's union with a banker's son, whose family op
posed the marriage, have I not still stronger reason to objectto a marriage which all the country wilii ondeun ?"

Do you imagine, sir, that I exist oulv to please imy neigli
bours P cried Sir Aublrey, haughtily. " The lady I chioose for

my wife, sir, ascends ai once to muy own level, and let nie sec
any gentleman or lady in this country who will presuine to
uisparage lher. Cotme, Mr. Carew, let us discuss this subjec
froin a busness point of view. I have proposed for voit
dauglhter's band, and she bas tone Ima the hounr to accep

me vithotit rcser' . av'ie preliminaries of the martiage ar'
al that >'oitandi I have la sttt.",

Wil yo take a seat, Sir Aubrey, and allow me to lighl
the candles ." said Mr. Car"wi, leadg the into the dusky
parlotir.ned' . .. ,adn h''a'itohtduk

l iu needn't lighlt canudles. We can talk jnst as well i
te twilight," said the visitor, seting hinselfjust within the

Mr. arewv was not sorry to remain in that friendly half-
light. Who could tell what questions the baronc. i n-t ï
tend to ask him--quetions tupon which his danugter's future
ffortne miglit depu'nt-quvstiùns 'vbich nlui t tax Li,*ingzeu-
11it- to the ut to aasver satactorlty Lt 'vasi sem
advantage to keep his face in the shadow.

When ua man of itmv age makes such a proposai as I have
mau tietSt iit ba ir Aubrev, " R is onl ynatîrat

te snp)pI-". iithutlei z utti d 1' a decp andI pon'erftîl feeling.
i have heard of love as swUvt and sudden as this love of mine,
andt riii(titidii, iîîaii a timie betoret' t-day. I now contess,iu ait haniîit', that 1 ndrrat'd the opour Of the gOd. He
bas avengeul blnif ipoli ni>' iuidelitî-, and bas transformeti
ilii,' nbelh-î'er laîîf;aitic."

Ile paused, ighed gently, as if regretting his own abase-
ment, and then went on in tle same half-medittive toue.

"4You say the cunt. which bas its own standard of right,
will take objection to my marriage with your daughter, Mr.
Carew. I am prepartd for that. I will go further and say 1
know tiat they wili ridicule m infatuation-set ue down as
a dotard. at itty-seven years of'age, laugh ait the old man and
his fait voeung w'ife. In answer to all this I can only; a tat
I kno'V My own ht'art, and that it isn nmere admiration for
your daughter's beauty whichli as indlaenced niv conduct. I
should despise myself could I think that I hai been cautight by'
a prettv face : like the brainless moth which seeks its testrut-
tin in* the drame that dazzles and allures it. No, Mr. Carew,
I love our daughter honestly, and sincerely, in all purity and
truth ; and i am willing to trust the remnant of my days to
btr kr.pin.r."

ut rN , Sir A:brey , at fifty-seven a man has hardly passed
the {ttiiuu, I f i-"

" Ha'e voau - an objection to offer to this marriage, sir?"
asked Sir Ab , with a stately condescension, asiffully
awarethat tvton was an empty courtesy.

Objection ! I an deeply ionouredt by your choice. I feel
more prid'e than I cain venture to express, lest I should lapse
into seeming servility."

Not anot,-r word, Mr. Carew. I feel that however hum-
ble yor pr'-esunt position may be vo t were born to occupy a
better one."

I was, Sir Aubrey. My father was a nuerchant of some
standing, who sent me to Eton and Oxford, and suffered nie
to marry and begin lit with the idea that i was a man of in-
dependent ne.ans. ils failure and death within three yearso my poor Sylvia's birth left me a pauper. This employment,
humble thougn it is, was the best that offered itself to the

rumed U nmlan. wo itnaai neither trade nor profession. You
may say, perhaps, that I mnight in all these years have un-
deavoured to improve mv condition. i can only answer that
'whatever ener'i's I ever had were deadened b'the blow that
reduced me from delusive afluence to actial poverty. The
little I cati arn ler' las suficed to maintain my child and
myself. The rttired lifte has suited niy habits antd inclina-
tions ; and thus I have never taken arms against a sea of
troubles, but have rather 'preferred tie obscurity of this peace-Sn!liaven.",
I 1i understand," said Sir Aubrey. "And you had no wife
to Iare or lighten your struggles. She died before your mis-

fortunes ?"
Il'es,imy'j w'as dead?

Iinferre as nuch.".
There was a pause. Sir Aubrey had something more to sa',but hardiy knew how to say it. le was a rich man, and Iebad told himself that this Mr. Carew inight entertain an ex-

aggerated notion of a fealthy britegroom's liberality. ie
mnight coutil. upnti tprofiting to tuomue largeexteit by his daugh-
ter's union with the lord of the aruanor. It was for Sir Aubrey
to undeceivef him at once upon this point.

uour taugliter having done mie the honour to accept meand there being no impediment to our marriage, it appears tunie, Mr. Canew, that the event cannot take lace t5oosoon ;unless, iiiaUceil, 5.1vja sien!,! du8itu eaiuy; a wial, 'vii jeu1
should itnfinitel rer t for wiere there ii se greatia disparity
of years that wish umighit idicate incertainty ofi prpoe."" y31 daighter bas no suci wish, Sir Aubrey,' repied

r. Carew, promptly. uu But a wornau ca hardly pas, frontht' position of udaughter to that of your wife withoutsome trithing preparations in the way of trousseau."
Iu O! course. But in al her arrangements I hope MissCarew will remember that I ar a man of the simplest

habit; ;that I te hardly any society, and that I utterly
abhor the fri volitoes cf fashion"

I I have ro douibt that she will be proud to be ruled byyour superior judgment lu ail thinigs,t repli bbe school-
master, who was beginmng to feel a shade of anxiety. Therehad buen, a#3o far, not a syllable that hinted atany Improve-nmritin his own cireumstances. Sir Aubrey had not uttered theimportant word settlement. And it was a word which Mr.

as Carew felt could hardly issuto fromi hs lipu,. To betrayl hi
expectation of profit fron the narrinago wouild sen tlilke ba

'o gaining for the price of his daughter.
10 While ho was meditating this, someviat unconfortabl

Sir Auibrey relieved hi, doubts by beconing busitess like.
In With regard to settlehets," le sait, "' I conciudbe th

r as yout can give nothing to your daughter, you vill not entet
o taii an>' exaggerated txpectatioris upon that point. [ wi

freely own to you that I do not untiderstand, or approv, th
" modern system ofnaking a wifte independent of lier lisbani
y Dependence l ene ciofvoman's sweetest attributes--hir mo
- %'itning chari, I rhould nut likt imy vife-were she

nobleiman's daughter-to possess aiti iduuepend!eit incomit
during miiy lifetime I shahl, therefore settle inothing upo

o Sylvia.''
- Mr. 'arew's heart, gnon' heavy. t, at this rate Ednin

t Standen migit have ben a better mnatch thnii Sir Auibre'."lBut I shall settle two er threei thousand a year-sav uv
- thotisind--o tmy wio. en I dit Sylvi i shliiav

r that incore, and thre Do'er loisa-tnow let off, and wNort
o two hundred a year."

"ISir Aubrey," said the schoolmnaster with a dignileitd ai
t " far be it fromîî me to dispute the justice or th, generoity o

r any decision you miay arrive Ut i 'amî certaitlyi jclinced t
t think that for uny dailhter's ftuîîre cotmifort, and ynour exempe tit nfroi amuiall orries, it miight have bee'n rise for yotu t

ettue upon lier smen ate ala iti th way o pi
t: Tioie'verû t) il n>'tireeor ontitr huigined a yeair, whilwotild have made lier linlependent, sa far as concerns v

ioian's tritling requiremnts."
1 Awonan's tritling reuirements echoed Sir Aubrev

Slyoui don't meoan to tell mie that your daughter, brought uï
buthis cottage, voullrrquiire three or four brundred a vear t,

bu>' r owns ant boti.et, . .
teml d u S ir nuOiey. ouiienarity aaes a larg

tet lu n aadv'q expenditure, and Si via, as the miatress o
n riamcouiti mhardl coume ta yen f,>r every half.crown sh,

- 'anîed le give t-e a rlck cottager."
u" Gooi beaveut., sir," ciet e baroud, 91tIo von stippoge

that I cannot ake ny irc etan alîavrance fer pock ttîtutiey
when sie is nuy wife, without binding myself to pay her s<

frea hudres a year upon a piecetof stanîped parchient
betone I iuar iern? 1n'ili atupl>' luoride for yoir tiaîglittî'
li the event of ni>' teath ;lut I lI neyer canseit te neirîtber ii epe neto ru>' oun t ing innlifetiut'."

'Ple sclioeîmastcr mînunîîîîurei a''aîea.sent ;him feit moe
atmore uncoiniortable. " lHon am I te proit b>' such
mariage ?" li ettoited. tAin1 to sit in the gate likt
Mrdeca, and te bc not a jot better off for my> danghter's
ai'anceînent r
Again Sir Aubrey came to his relief.
utvAs regards ytarself, Mn. Care', t 

lie began, graciouslv, ''I
ba e t iletteîcd that ilcouit lianl v' be satisfactory to you to
occumpy jour present position-honourable as that position is-

ou vour datigher is Lady' Prriet.1 Ishall therefore re'quîest
tit accept a hît'tirLd a vear. twhicli 1 shall be very happy
Ut r,-i ten n i> qartt'rIy payinents, lu lieu of your present

stipent", antwhch aii tnat>e you ta live in quiet indepen.
deckdm-"s ltre wbatiet ras about te say elsew'hr," but

c ckediusef lest th e pimrae should sound like a sent.'nctt
ef tanishnient, i any' hocality most agreeable to vour-
self."ý

Yuare Tory Sir Aobrcd. spplace my fture entirelyatyeur disposai," an.-Wered thtc schnooInaster.
A hundred a year i A pooir pittlance, aithough twice as

bted amvrosen co ," eli thouhit, deepy i'aî,pointed
b>' the' barouîer'e narrow ''"ison thc siitjct of î u eiees.lie had mfancied that ai etier vIeetertmoueInli ts
tu eipty bis coffers at the feet'of bis itil. Antish-ere as SdyAubrey, driving as ard a bargain as if lic laibe,'r wShidrark
Bain, cheapeing a herd of tore oxn at Mounkh aptou cattlil
fair.

A hindred a year It qeni,,l a pitiful resuletftît lua
wondrous event as the baroi't'sa pimtfuatiruî M .uien'a

could ontly confort himself wil t iteba nMt Syia, once
narried, must asuredIly actîuîire soine tepwer t yltiaines-

band's purse, and that it wouul be ard iler ather herv hua-somnething the better for her altered fortunt h n.
"' Yu spoke just no' oftSylvia's e usailiirAnbr,

-vhic felt more at his eaisc 'now thut lie liai exPouiue y hi,'iews " I a have not forgotte that y Pundhs yeuwill contrive to give your dauglhter tstci ty p ckhta iloiutoffending lier delicat . gt cotîtains a a undred ct witsinbank notes.".
James Carew took the smali pince!, and lus fadcd faceflushe-d faitntly at thr rmerbhou>ghî flp ils contents, len falogit was since he hadt heldt as h tiacucli nevtIntis. ann longhu

day hadl been when a hundred piuenul neyuinu have iat eil
insignificant item in the vuat na of lis o i, is but ai' lime
years sovereigns had been as drops of h li aits tlood, audear bat it cost huim te part witl hthato.

It1I shall be obliged] if yut will b ar in mind what I saihijust now abont simplicity of attire," saidt S. Atubre', wh'.u
Mr. Carew hadltirinmured his aekti mevledgr,îemîî ft fth ever'sfintgift. ' A woniman cannot he c t., piutiti'sse( er nitaste ori ders Sylvia'a beaut> nee datny e sefrm

Sylvia openedi the gate îwhilé ier t'ernmly lever n'a seakiug,and came acros the dnsk>' y logvin. SirAubrer 'wae i ont teneet lier, alniost as ea.:er as if li liaidubeyî Iwenty-tvu it-stead of tifty s een Btiiiess .ik' nuit! dieberat aile hiu'been in the adjustment of' innntar bquestions, lit' . a
entihusiastic at sigilt of Sylvian

N ly sweet ont'," e said, uetaitiiag her lu the garul1hav seen your father, and autled evirythi eag.Anrde, "want you te name the happy day that l rt mako uls onuo"
That suiden appeal tuait Sylvia tremble. What, was hir

<,'iate taur ? SIhu lia! tlouîght it a grand thing to be Ladyierriamni, whila thit change of fortune appeared still distant.
rh' had.arthor e nars rier lover-becomei a
fruegti. hehadl it th rieuire aplroaclio! thatrilliait fortune

fer vhio el shuttisacnirleul ail lesser things, there came a
revainack t th amfeeling.Ifim ecutl by any possibility haverrale back aI enunlast no E'ut, aa itwould have d(one it,
racalielier umretînctation e Eîmof tbûcomne otc ucreiat'the'
happy girl who hai! pillowed ha beiec poe lionclaver' mbreat,and feît herself braveu ertig lta u nce hve povrt> to lbssake.

luit it was ail too lalt for tumruiug bock. SirAuhrei's putni-cian hanid hal irawna'u ri. rt ackyShAr eyigbibis m 'siti ai airof proprietorship.
'i ]let it bu anis sioon as possible, u>' dean1 " luia, lu a bitathat wat half lover-like, liaf fathnlde au Haonutumniiili accu
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is be upon us, and I ahould like to spnd Septetnber hlr. always gladt to get away fron the falling er ar, iParis seemied a inanu of enchantrint te this
y, girl. Not Damasacus, Balsora, or Bagdad cit untave

rver retad of i thre Araban Nights--cotnlj caity e 1h
it sound of a fairy tale.a More
r- " I should liku tu stou Paris," sh1 s id, forgtîlug licr înrtyll remorse.
e " W vill speud Our honeymnoon thure, love I' red Illd, baroiet, who had made ip liMs mind about itbe-re ieC theiL to Woo. It would bo uan inexpensive lîony fore*he cama in his entrestol would cost im),i nithing. hio ronw0tid nlyb,e soine sligiht ditTerence in the terms of hi ercoitract wit lii
n triieur who supplied his tablech.

IYour fîtier hgrces îvith ieitîttllt'r,' h hOîlit) ' frj delay axce pt r thl rie t' f ti u voi na' rthr is r',, Ioor t h dresses mad,' said Sir Auhurey. '' re p t hav in
o verv quiet inylu yonder chuthreb somiN miorui ni, db nr' nyut f1.'e vil n e go ips havett hah d t i me to discover o n r i n b

"That will e nice' " said Sylvia, Sollu i
I houild have liked a few mnthi s'delay tt but

r, "4 A few imonthsr ! What for?'
or Tho question was embarras.ing
o " How cati vou be sure that vou reivally <art, flr

vour regard for tue is anyt.hinz more than il
o she faltered afte:- a pause.

ni ''I LU i ni do>tit asPtr1f ' replied Sir .Xebrév
Il %vithio etl dutigni îy, Il Perlaijs I t i s vot i iarot *jt tfia about yours."u fde

o indý'uli '' cried Sylviàaqtiu'kiy. Nol for i nt. shol ut nd hii. Was>tt qtheu y lat l riiiit i
p back er letter to Edmnd, wich as hltostl t k,

Cou d n utrl i ber interview wv ith 'v ti M frsi. Stlalinde . ''h .
mail wo tld iutt.,es.carryv i till acou nil t of th at inteî'rview'

u I iu>ver. And vias il kel ie woid forgive hr f'r
f rejecte bu moi ,ther's uoffered tie a ft r i

hi i dl tr y n the very hour of i ii r
Sylvia fI Iria l '.'lnmind was lost to lier, aid tha-t tere w
iothing for lieht rbetweeinarriage with Sir A ubrev uji i
mliins ilt>iftzil*.Iet'flection shoived lier tha lier own i nte'rest Ieu'mIdedi at speedv marriage. What wouh11i b lier pot'sitioniff Einilj

cNaine back andeti uîolu ced hier?7 Ilc, igli t 1>'' erti,.! 't] 4
tr ! bAbt'lo' aiise lbait love,! hi nl; ii 1<wilt-, ,trepeate,! veut shc lhaitl rworît (bi rue. What i1iý,Ii.'t iat abt'traved laver (do ta )ra',ltiiii fher b Lseil'ne ? 7 h. tbio sheltevr vould be Sir Aubirey's namu'. No n mie oultiareto assail or to insult Sir Aubrev Perriuu'wifet

s Conte, Sylvia," said tiW bu.nt ten rly, " If yon i..rnie ever 0o little you rwillf not ak for dely. It i4 in youpower to iake my lift, very happy . Why houl iot iiv hi.
pines begin as soon as it can ? l:IVmer, my t twlien you acctpte'd ny loffer thte ohier niciht ," llu l
lifte with mine. 'ou cai lhardly uinilink tailgain, n:u. ureally repent your promise',"

, No, no. I do not reptI iuni hoinoure'd, pr i,in th' knowledge of your love
I lhen we vill be itirried this day monthl," S i 'ir .staling tithe bond i with a courteons kiss.
Sylvia made ni objection. It is not for tha beg r girl t,dictate t King Cophetua.

CJUI'lf XXX V[
Xin. u rLEArs Tu CAtsit o? Tint wmi£ o'uv.

Sir Aubrey, always mn early ri r; brtakfasted a litth an
thai usual on thte morning after lis interview v ith
and niountcd hie faurt' Spinter diîretiv after breakf* iu t tride into Monkhampton. 'TFic lay wa dul a tandf thre al(Iandc 1 had not it - ýUIsnie .,ltiiutii<lliii' fluit.(ai... had ul il usua! tmile as he walk'ed .,hoi-Ie along the hyil road between Perriaui and thie mark'
to w n.

iathier aquitt place, Monkhamn pton, at tis hnr of th,
morning. Tlere wert' two or three eIt'ek v"strynî- iî iu:,'

ing nlear the- d'or of that uiln vitinîg buildinîig ii b>the V' s'try i'i ,
disputinig about sewer rates n tihel" adviabilty or utali

'ab ility' of anl attiil t tw opni ce in the on iately' l poitit
Sdis'i.son. The bel ls vere riiging for a ttweek-IaY rvi'and a few reuspectable tîtrons and a ipriniklini;, ft young là-dies night bv s'en vendint'ir vay to t h r l'g'

but commere smed to,, le hiarly awak: in Monikhampilton 't
a quarter-pait te'n i the ntin

S'ir Abrey drei rein atlt a honse near th leglnîrining of the
hiIgh treet, i a nighbourhood whr" th' town touchel lh
border of ihe couniitr, anti wher thie hous's bastud argr
gardens ithan in the he.art of Mlonkhiamptn. The' bot b-
fore which the baronet stopped 'a. was strong, and soli ,and

s t e a n'! rean pc table--a lh use w i ch inasol vency c t n ver
havre ilIabited, on inight fane:%, so boldiydiit it 4iare' th!
world inl] thet face-so aggret'sive was the look of its pool"rou
iran railings. It wast built of dul, yelion bricks p i d ti
with red, and had thrie rows of l atid w , fi l lin a ro ton t

uwo ripper iloors, two oun cah hie of thue hall dt.oor. T'"
teps werie as wiit as hearthtone colil tu ke thnm; the

WiuIows u bright as if they hat btee cle'antd this mntnîuing,
but n iflower-pot, io birlcage, no frivolity of any kindl d '
ratedt tihose winiiows. Tie tvoi it the ieft of the door wer
drap "'! w jith crin)ori curtaiis of a substantial morn, ti, ait ai
Aiuintd i, Æt itlest, iilraightust foîls possible to a textil flbric
tihe witidlouw, on the right were screened as t,t the low'r p
by wiro blitids, stern hanrrirs against the pryling gaIt' if P4ai'
ers-by, which said as plain as word could i speaîk, We gturl
the sanctity of a lawyer'ofilee

On the largo brass plate, which gave additional digiity te

tire ra l gri ualani varnishedi street door, appeared th e foi -
lowing îuscriîution

Mtf. Sliadrack Bain.St!ilitur andi Lai d Airerit.
Sir Aubrey gave Splinter to his groom, tutried thîe bratuni

handle of IMr. Babin's dor and w'ent in, vithotit further ter
mony.

Threu hounes in Mluonkhiampiî,îoton w mer a ale,thusaccessittlo
tO tihe public, and Sir Aulbrey wa faililiar with thue habits Of
his agent. The loor on thi riglit of the entrance lad ,the
w rdi O c " e paintúed on i ts panlt# s, i se uvere-looki g libla'k
letter. 'This tloor Sir Au bruy oilene <'U, and confrointe! is islaid
steward, who %vas seated at a ldesk opposit t iaeoor, palting
tlrough a le as wiLli a encil inla ioudh rendy to take
note of any flaw Iu the agreemeunt,

SShadrack Bain was a man iof that doubiful ani niriliite agi
wlichl iii sonetiies called the prime of Ille. 'iflie lill hadsyt
tracuel nu wrinklu on the land teward's brow, umply irovidel


